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In her monograph of the genus Paulownia Sieb. & Zucc. (Scrophu-

lariaceae), Hu (1959, p. 47) excluded P. silvestrii Pampanini & Bonati

(1911) from that genus and transferred it to Catalpa Scop. (Bignoniaceae).

I have had the opportunity of examining a photograph of the type speci-

men, P. C. Silvestri 3286 (Plate I), which shows characters of a tree

clearly different from Catalpa. The characters which do not permit one
to classify this plant as a member of the genus Catalpa may be summarized
as follows:

1. The conspicuously dimorphic shape of leaves which are broadly
ovate (cordate) in the axial position and elliptically lanceolate in the

abaxial position on flowering branches.

2. The flowering branches which bear both leaves and almost laterally

situated (axillary) loose cymes of flowers, as in Paulownia jortunei (Seem.)

Hemsl. and substantially all other species of Paulownia. In Catalpa, the

inflorescences are formed terminally and correspond to racemes or true

panicles (thyrses).

3. The calyx which is five lobed and patelliform, as in Paulownia but

not Catalpa in which the calyx is gamosepalous, splitting into two strongly

convex lobes at anthesis. Also, the flower buds are generally oblong in

Paulownia silvestrii, instead of showing the typically subglobular shape

of the bud of Catalpa.

Although the fruit of Paulownia silvestrii is unknown, the original

description of this species by Pampanini and Bonati leaves, in my opinion,

no serious doubts about its correct position in the system. This place is

to be found in the tribe Paulownieae Pennell of the family Scrophu-

However, the general shape and consistence of the flower buds of Pau-
lownia silvestrii alone separate this species sufficiently from all known
members of Paulownia. This character also seems to be Hu's basic reason

for excluding P. silvestrii from Paulownia. In addition, her analysis of

a flower bud of P. silvestrii revealed another difference concerning the

structure of the young stigma (Hu 1959, p. 47). Some apparently less

important differences between P. silvestrii and the other species of Pau-
lownia may be found in the general appearance of the flowering branches

and in the size of flowers. Accordingly, Paulownia silvestrii is best inter-

preted as the type of a distinct new genus which I have the pleasure of

naming in honor of Dr. Shiu-ying Hu, of the Arnold Arboretum, to whom
botany is indebted for her contributions to the knowledge of Chinese
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Shiuyinghua, gen. nov.

Plantae lignosae loin implin'bu opp< it 1 etiam ternatim erticilla

tis. Inflorescentia axillaria cymosa. Alabastra oblonga. Calyx lobis 5

membranaceis vel + crassb m n , m , ,, >, ,.,
i

lobis nri-'.,iM nvr, m ,,,,m dubinma basi tubi inserta. Stigma (in

alabastro visum) bilamellatum. Fructus ignotus. —Hab.: Asia temperata.

Typus generis: Shiuyinghua silvestrii (Pamp. et Bonati). comb. nov. Pau-
loiviim mI , \r i, I iiipi n n IJ.ki I'u p mi, \ Uo\ (;iorn Bot Ital. II.

18 tul pa sil (! i Bonati) S V. Hu. Quart. Jour.

Taiwan Mus. 12: 47. 1959.

Terra typica: China, provincia Hupeh praeter ripam rluminis Yang-tze
Kiang (et praecipue fluvii Han Kiang), alt. 700 m.. 20-30 Juni 1907. P. C.

Silvc.stri eAYO in hh. fi i el fragment inn, a).

The new genus Shiuyinghua becomes now the second known genus of

the tribe Paulownikak. However, .-mother genus. Wightia Wallich, is

sometimes considered to belong here also. Wightia is likewise a woody
genus and is represented in the Himalayan, Burmese, Chinese (Yunnan),
Vietnamese (Tonkin), and Malayan floras. The relatively limited knowl-
edge of the morphology of Shiuyinghua does not make it possible to

elaborate for the lime being more I ban the following key to the practical

identification of the three genera.

Stamens surpassing the top of corolla; calyx entire, tight-titling Wightia.

Stamens not surpassing the top of corolla; calyx with 5 ± outstanding lobes.

Flower buds obloni' and K n<l< i with ti'ini inp< nun. hi! imell ite at this

stage of immalurity; corolla not longer than 3 cm Shiuyinghua.

Flower buds broadly ovate and robust, with stigma appearing punctiform

M> warm, t than! an du lo I'rol ;<>i 1 ichard \ Howard, dir

the Arnold Arboretum, for his valuable help in sending me a p
aph of the type specimen for study, as well as to Dr. Carroll E. V
.. editor of this journal, for his very kind criticism.
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